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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Ren., Missouri.

=V==o=I.=I=4=.================================~=r=o=n=d=a~y~,~J~nuary 16,
CHANGE
IN
PERSONNEL OF
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT TO
BE CONSUMMATED AT END OF
PRESENT SCHOOL YEAR,

Word has just been announced
that a complete change in the
Athletic Depal'tment of the school is
to come about owing to the recent
resignation of Athlel ~ic Director F .
E. Dennie and Coach S. C. McCollum. The resignation of these men
js to becom€ effective September
1st, 1928.
This completes a term of 18 years
as Athletic Director of the Sch ool
of Mines, for Director D e nni'e , whi.::h
was broken by two short intervall s,
one from 1912-15 of which part of
the time he was Coach at St. Louis
Univ€rsity and part of which h e
spent in the Engineering profession
and t h e other when he had a I·eave
of absence w hich h.e spent in the
s€rvice of his co un ty as a Captain
in the Engineers Corps where he received a citation for brav€ry i n action.
•
Coach M,c Collum has been mentor
of the football destinies of th e
school sinc€ he came here in 1922,
after his graduation at Penn State
Co]ege in 1 921. When Coa~h McCollum assum ed the responsibilities
of coaching, the f ootball team h e was
faced with a most difficullt problem
for the brand of wams which the
sc hool had been producing were de cidedly of a mediocre nature, and the
spirit of the schoo l at a low ebb. H e
has fa-ced a n uphill j,ourney a ll t h e
way and has succeeded in bettering
<the type of teams produced by the
sc hoo': . Coach McCollum was an outstanding football player for his Alma
Mater, wher€ he succeeded in making the All-American selection, and
is a keen stud ent of football technique, and many regret to see him
sever .his conn€ction with <the school.
DirectoQ' Dennie, it is und erstood,
is to be retained on the faculty and
is to be transferred to anoth€!' department, but th€ exa-ct n'ature of
hi s proposed new duti es have not
yet been anno u nced . .
At the request of Dr. C. H . Fulton,
J. K. Walsh, President of the M. S.
M. Alu mni Association, appointed a
committee <to canvass the coaching
Continued on Page Two .
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SHURTLEFF COLLEGE
DEFEATS MINERS 41 TO 28
Displaying superior teamwork and

a ,deadly accuracy on field shots the
Shurt:df CoJ,}ege quintet defeated a
fighting Miner flive las<t ,saturday
evening at Jackling Gymnasium.
Shurtleff started off with a field
goal illi the first few seconds of p~y
and their lead was never endano ered . The first half was featured ~ by
the Miners abililt y to make the ball
roll aroun'd the rim of the basket
and then roll out. The Miners not
'on:y fai led to find the basket fr::>m
the field but also fail€d to get the
Q'ange On free throws, scoring' ondy
'one out of eight tries. The Miner
te,a m seemed to be at a loss to know
how to penetrate the defense 'o f the
Shurtleff quint€tte and wh en they
were able to work the ball into a
scoring position, <their jnahility to
make a bas'ket wq ~ particularly
€videnced.
The
Sh urtleff
team
scored practically at w.iJ dmting th e
first half by their accurate passi'ng
'a nd @oloq team wo rk. The half €J1Id,eod
Shur tleff 18, Min ers 3.
The second half was a differ,e'llt
story. The Miner s began to droOp the
ball through the n€t with regularity
anld <they developed an offensive
cent€ring around Terry t h at gave
the visitors considerable troub le.
The second half belonged to t h e
Miners as they scored 25 points to
Shurt:eff's 23. Tommy Green was
high point man for t h€ Miners, scoring 14 points. McCormncl, was sec'o nd
hi!sh with 7 points. Captain Miller
and Hassler at guards and Terry at
center gave a good account of thems€lves. Nicolet, the Shurtleff running
guard, starred for his team, SCOTting
16 poinst. He was closely followed
by their center, Firebaugh, with 14
points. The game was a roUsh and
tumble affair throughout, and the
action was frequ€ntly held upby the
continued perpetration of fo uls and
their subsequent penalty as caJed by
<the referee so that most of the game
resembled a free throw contest.
The f'inal score was Shurtleff 41,
Miners 28.
Lineup:
Position
S~ -,urtleff
Miners
R.F.
Nelson
Green
L.F.
Schulenberg
Hollow

M . S. M. TO GO ON AIR WITH
AMATEUR RADIO STATION.

The radio station at M. S. M. will
.a:gain ",crash" on the air very shortJy with a 20 watt radiophone and
continuous wave outfit. The station,
~ocated in the fourth floor of Norwood hall has b€en in the process of
installatio·n for the past <two weeks,
and with the granting of a license
by the Fed·eral Government and some
millior apparatus for the receiving
set, will resume amawur relations
with the ether again . The statilon,
when lic·e nsed ,in 1925 went under
the cal'l ,l etters of GADE, but the call
has been reissu€d and a new ca] will
be assigned shortly. The transmitter
consists of a 20 watt phone and
C. W. with a k€notron rectifier supplying 620 volts to the plates of 4
f.ive watt tubes. The set is built for
150 to about 250 me<ters, but at
present is tuned for 174 Im eters.
The receiver is 'a two tube outfit
with in terchangeable aero co ils giving' it a range 'o f 13 to 55 0 meters.
An old style h oneycomb codl outfit
is also in us,e in the station for copying trans-atlantic press, this set having a wave leng>th range of 150 to
20,000 meters . V€ry li ttle is known
as to the exact range of t h e transmitter, however, in previous OpE;}'ation of the station, amateurs in
Texas, Michigan and states surrounding Missouri were "worked"
and f in e reception was reported for
the "phone". The continuo us wave
portion of the set, has a range of ap proximately
a
thousand
mi l€s,
amateurs in various states repoTtin'g
loud signals. The receivers in use,
have a good range, with reception of
Australia, England and European
stations expected as soon as t h e
station swings into aotion on 40
meters, where is the wave leng th on
which most long distance work is
carried on.
The operation and maintenanc,e is
under the direction of Professor
Fl'ame of the Electrical Engineering
Department.
Terry
C.
Fn'ebough
Hassler
R.G.
i::ole ;
L.G.
Miller
Tyner
Miner Su'::ditu ': es : 'Damm, Heili!:?,',
He man, McCormick, Tu cker.
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PAGE TWO
INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL G A ME S.
The Intramural Basketball Seri-es
was advanced ~ast week by fOUl' very
go'od games, Speaking :g'enerally, the
teams which played put out a brand
.of basketball that was undoubted ly
superior to that u sually displayed in
the frat l-eague, and as a result 'of <the
games played, at le'ast one more
team has become a serious contender
f 'or the cup.
On Tuesday :afternoon two games
with split halves took place . To the
better of th-e two games-the Pi K.
A . basketeers took the redoubtable
Indep endents into the camp for a 23,·
18 vi,ctory after one extl'a, period,
This w a s a v-el'y good game and by
wanTIJing it the Pi K. A , al5lgregation
has pl aced itself in the running for
t h e cup. Beny and Lo u pe sLarred for
t he P i K. A.'s.
In th-e other gam1e Tuesday the
Kappa Alpha quintet ,defeated the
Merciers by a score of 10-7. Bot h
teams w-ere full of pep and amb ibon
b ut the basket proved somewhat
e lusive resulting in the :ow SCOI'-e .
S.aturdays games were played by
Triangl-e-Sigma Nu and Lambda Chi
Prospectors . Both Ig.ames we'r e h otly
co~tested and were ch aracter,ized by
a bit ,of rough h ouse. The TriangleS.iO'ma Nu O'ame was close, ,a nd some '
ve~y fast playing was ,done u ntil t h e
latter part of th e game, wh en the
~;igma Nu drew rapid:y ah ea d to a
27-17 victory. The Lambda ChiProspector Iga me was won by t h e
Lambda Chi t eam. by a s·a fe marglin
'o f 16-9.
Line-u p ·o f Saturday's games:
Posit ion Lambda Chi
Prospectors
Thomas
R.F.
Tu ~ tl e
Foreman
L .F.
Christine
W 'll iams
C.
Kelly
Hess
R.G.
Ruhe
D over
L.G .
He1lbert
,sigma Nu
Ledford
S . hofeld,
Harris on
Lemol1
McRae

Position
R.F.
L.F.
C

RG .
L.G.

Triangle
Min er
Schultz
Kil1g
Baumgal' tl1er
Sheal'er

Continued trom Page One.
f ,ield and recomm-end to Director
Fu':.t on a cal1didate to succeed
Prof essor Dennie as Director of
Athl-etics and Head Coach. This committee h a s b een appointed by President Walsh and con ists of the foll owing m emb-ers: Prof . L. E. Garrett,
Ch airman; Prof. M. H. Thornberry,
Secretary; D. B. Followill, D. F.
Donahoe and Dr. S. L. Baysinger.

L E CT URE THU RSD AY
EVENING A T P A RK ER H ALL
Prof.

Ado~f

Carl

Noe,

Ph .D .,

In looking ('vel' new ; r l2 ck candida/ es for t h e 2 om 'n g season , Coach
Denl1ie shol'.!l!d be elated over the
di scovery of a fast man b y the l1am ·:!
of Hard-boiled Hagerty. Hagerty was
nc< ic ed last Sa"urday morning r un ning from Norwood Hall to Hell er's
sto re to exchang e a pair of wh'te
suspel1ders for green ones. So far
Ihe has l10t been time d by a s' op
wa ~ ch, bu t from the repor~5 ~ive n,
we believe that he is a ' en se con d
man at least , as h e passed two Ford and a Buick truck n hi s ha s':e 'to
see "'he decoration on the inside of
Bob's store.
On intervi ew'ng Mr. Hag erty, t he
Miner r epor'~e r ob a in ed th e fo1!aw 'n g
aCCOl1l1t of Hagerty's method of keepil1g n trim . He eats whole wheat
bread, as does Nu r mi, runs to a nd
frcm Band pra ctice, and in h is spare
t ime blows a axaphone to mpro ve
his wind. WIa"ch Hagerty in the
S'pl'il1g meets.
Patronize our Advertisers.
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F or th e H igh est Grade of

'a t 8 p, m. on the "Underworld", ' a
su b j ect dealing with tlh e 'p aleobota n y
of coaJ formations. Pa;' eobotany, to
the uninitiated, is th-e tudy of fos -

N EW TRACK MATERIAL.

i

I

HANRAHAN'S

Sc.D., Dept. of Geology of the U. of
Chicago, wi ll lecture this Thursday

·sil p Ia nts .
We shouUd have a big turnout to
heal' Prof. Noe . It is most interestinlgo to know th at ,h e has studied at
the U . o,f Gratz, U . of Gottingen a n d
U. of Innsbru ck i n A u straGia. Quite
recently he r eceived a very dist inguish ed award-th e Gol d'en Medal
of the U . of V ienna.
Since coming to th e United States
he has taught science ·a n d languages
at Stanford, n ot al one securing t he
post of State Geo log ist fo r Illin ois,
I owa and Kentuck y. As f 'aT as 01'Ig anizations a r e concerned, h e is a
member of t h e American I nstitute of
Mining Le Societe Geologiqu e de
France, Sigma Xi and ALpha Sigma
Phi. IncidentaGly, P rof. Noe is resp'o n sib le for n u merous artides on
and
coa,l
g,eoUogy,
p aleontology
.b otany.
Prior to his evening engagem ent,
P rof. N o'e will speak to the Geol ogy
Department in Parker Hall , at 3 p.
m . A ll m'e n ShOl~' d be on h and fOT
this treat. No admission w ill be
ch arged either ,a ftern o·on 01' ev,e nillg.
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JU I"R CLASS T!) C lYE
ST. Pr'..T'':: BENEFIT S:'CW.
The Jun ior cIa s will give a St.
benefit picture show at the
L)'ric Th eatre, Thursday eveni n!!:,
Jan. lDth, The feature presentat.ion

Pat's

will be "The Gorilla", starri ng
Charlie Murry, which is said to
abound with thrills and excitement.
Let's a:1 help swell the St, Pat funcI
by attending this picture.

.,
Patror"",e our Advertiaera.

train
TI0rth?J'
S ation Agent: "In an h:Jur,"
F. ' Whcn's the ncxt train south ?"
S, A.: "Xb 'c1~ fifey minu es,"
F, "AI! righ\ :\Iehl.a.ble , we crm
get across ~he tra<:k~."
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PAC-E FOUR
THE MISSOURI MINER.

..

A weekly ~aper publish-ed by th~
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the Mi9.ourl School of Mines and Metallurgy.
Rolla, Mo.
Entere~ lUI second class matter
April Z, 1915, at the Post Office at
R<Jl1a, Missouri, under the Ac~ ot
MarcA 3, 1879.

STAFF.
News Department.

C. A.
C. E.
"It. P.
Prof.

Fre eman ...... ........... .. ....... Editor
Gu tke .. .... .. .... ..Associa<te Editor
Baumgartner ...... Business Mgr.
C. Y. Clayton ... .. .Alumni Editor
Bu",ine .. Mana.gement.

H. B. M oreI.and .... Assl. Bu si n ess Mgr.
M. B. Layn e ....... .. .. . Circulation Mgr.
C. W. Amibler ..As t. Circula tion Mgr.
R. C. Miller ...... Asst. Advertising Mgr.
G. E . .erny ... .Asst. AclJ v'ertiRiw Mgr.
Dr. J. W . ·Barley .... .... Faculty Adviso'!"
E. C. l\1liller ........IGontributing Editor
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50
per year; Forei&7\, $2 .00.
Single
Copy, 8 cents.
Illued Every Monday.

- - -_ ._ - - - -- - - It seems that th ere has be en some
littl e misuncl€rstanding among the
stud ents r egard in g the remarks of a
member of the High Sc h oo~ facu lty
in regard to the actio n s of co'- lege
students in >g'en eral and in particular
thos e of t h e School of Mines as
typifyi ng the average college st udent.
It was l'Clported that the ,m ember
of t he facu~ty had, while tal kin g before an "Older Boys Conferenc·e "
Imeetinlg', made ,accu sation s that the
stude nts of t h e School of Min es did
not condu ct themselves in th e way
of Chri t ian ~iving. It created cons iderable moment in t he s tudent
body as it was fe :,t t h at the r emarks
m ig ht be detl·jmenta.l to t he f ut ur e
of the sch ool in that it .m ight h elp
keep some fut ur e st udents from enterirug th e s chool.
I n ,an interview of a sel>f appointed COimmittee with the membe r
of th e High Sch ool facul t y it was
f.o und th at the r ep ort was erroneous
and tha t there had ,b-c en n o ac cusations in pal'Li ular rnad e. Th e talk
was not made b e Col'e t he boys conference, it havin ,,; adj ourn ed pre viou sly ·a nd th e speaker was only g ivin . a ~'e c ap i tua at i o n of proceedi11@s
of the confer ence.
It is the desire of "The M in er " to
co rrect t his app oU'ent m iscon ception and t o say that th-er e were no

.infer·en ces m a de and none im1pli ed.
It is regre t a h::e that t hi s h as -arisen ,
but it is hoped t hat it will soon be
forg otten by all.
Does t h e studen t bo d y want a St .
IPat's th is year? Soc' al li fe a/; M.
M. ,ha " always r evolved a ro und St.
Pat ' s week. It is an even t t o l ook
f orward to from I he fil:st day of
sch ool! in
eptember, ,and in r e tro spect it is bhe even t of the year.
E hie,s al waY3 been c usto mary for
the Junior lass to have charge of
t,he Sl~,. Pa". ' s celebration, 'blut in
the p as" t("I e su ccess of th e event has
\be en du e to '"'h e unanimcu s sU[lport
of th e enti r e stud ent body-main,j y
finan , ial it i tru e, Ib u '~ also helpin.2;
to k eep up th e " m orale" of t h e s .:!h ool.
The f'r st 'n aif of "h e school year
ha g one and s o Dar t h e officers of
' (h e Junior CIa s ,h ave b een met with
on ly a h alf-hearted response from
th e Junior ICl ass an d with "' otal ind 'fference fro m t'he rClst of the S' 'udent body, The on e com.p ul sory
feature of as". Pat' s prO ]~l is r a i ing the nece's"ary money and ,'~l e
stud en t b ody .a s a whol e h as g i 'en
th e imp r e,ssion t h ai". they ,do n oU
care wh eth er tin e mon ey 's rai se d
or n o ~ . !n fa ct t h ey seen a lit!'le
in.: lin ed to ho pe t ha t the m on ey is
no''; r ai sed so t'h ey '0a n say, " J: (old
yo u so ."
To illu str a t e w·th a n example
fr c m la f: t w eek : The
oL er-Mill er
players appear ed t wo ni g l1 i s at Parker H all under th e au spices of t h e
J u nior Class, ( he pl'Cceeds to f!, o ·~o
t h e St. Pa/· 's f und . Th e total 'c' cket
sal e for t h e two night wa s 392;
ei' her ni',1~l t there were less thian 50
st uden : s in t h e audience, and mo t
of t h e students there ' h e second
n 'g h t h a,d be en ,p resent ~ h e fir st
,n i,g ht als o. Th e Coffer-Mill er P layers
1~1 ave an estab li sh ed reputation in
Re ll a, t he play,s Lh ey pre se n ~ ed were
known in a dvan ce t o be ex·:: ell ent
plays, a nd I,he pl" ,: e was n ot ex ::e:;sive. Th ere was 110 r eason wh y every
stude nt in &cllo01 sh ound n ot have
been there a t l east one ni.g:h t. A
t:hing\s wor k ed o ui ; t h e Jun ior C1as3
barely met expen ses ; why? Th e
on l y a nswe r is total 'ndiCfere nce on
the part of t h e '. ud en i b ody .
A t. Pa t' thi s yea r w ill ibe impo ~s ible unl es
th er e is a de c' ded
change in ·t he a t t i !~ u.cJ e of the studen t body. What about it.
A .JUNIOR
READING PERIOD .
HarVial'd's r eading period dlU'inl~'
'Whi ch c1asse& are 5u s'pendecl and stu-

~

dents spend their Icim e in br,owsing,
'Is n ow on tr ia l. iPr eparai';,ory s tatmen ts on wlh la t :s expe.:!ted of th e
studen "S weJ'e iss ued by 'Various d earhn ent h eads w,r.\en they p'osted
r eadin g Iis"s. The most detailed explanation (ta me from D ea n A. Hanford, who, indicated tha!'; the Univ er s 'j ty h a s fa ·.t h in t l;le willingness
of its stud ents to use their tim e
~'o good adv(ant:;>jge . ,Commenting on
Dean HanDard 's sta':ment th e Crimson sa'ys : "The plan seems neither
r evc>lu ' ionary nor pren'b tur e. It
ap pears a s the logical sequence to t oe
g en era l edu ca' i onal P' D,l'ic'e '3' of th~
Univer si t y. C ~ r : i an l y th e pessimistic
ma y n ow r est ea sier, sin ce 'It ·;s seen
'. 'hat th e r eg im en t fo r the ~ e pc . -h oliday wee ks 1' \'1 S been caTefully a nticipated."
FRESHMEN, WHEN DO
WE DANCE?

It h as b ee n the custom for some
year past for t h e incumbent Freshman Class to contribute to th e soci'a l
amenities of which they, as members
{)f t h e stud ent body, partake by
giving tw o dances. Th e fir t semester
of this sch ool year h as ,come an·d
go ne and we h ave as yet no memo ri es
t o treasur e of a Freshman Hop . If it
be not too much of a presumption,
mi ght not we su!g:gest that a certain
cla ss get bu sy ? Possibly this :assitud e
in regard to social duti es could be
explain·e d by a proverbial Philad elphia la ywer but, in the opinion of
POOl', dumb E ngin eers it is qu ite inexcusable.
Withou t digressing too
much it might be to t h e point to
m e ntion that su g1ge tions of this
sort, cle'a l'l y co ndu cive to the public
w-eal, are not to be di sregarded. In
sh ort, fre shm en , the s chool craves a
fre e dan ce.
WHO MAKES THE EXECUTIVE?

The f·oll owing gives the viewpoint
of executives in fitt ing peopl e in to
-executive position s as expressed by
Merlin H. Aylesworth, President of
the National Broacl ca t inlg: Company.
" In thi s day and .alge executives
aTe selected by oth er s . The board of
dire ctors of a great corporation is
made up ·of men WllO are high
executives in other f irm s. They
k eep t h eir eyes open for promising
011aterial in th ei!' own organizations
a w ell as in the oncerns of wh ich
th ey are t h e directing hea ds.
"The way for tIle aspiri ng yo uth
'01' ol' d·er empl oye to become an
·exec ut ive is to do th j ob t h at is
g iven to him w ith ou t l'E\g:ard to the
tiome that may be n-e cessary, with-
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THE
out regard to immediate l)hysical
c,omfort, 'a nd without regard to any
other job that may be, ahe,a d. The
empLoye m 'u st first pr,ove conclusively to his superio'l's that he
can hold the job that has been given
to him hef'ore he oan expect consideration for hig,h er rank in an 01'g,a nization.
"The success ,of an enterl)rise d erpends oQn getting the r~t.ht man f or
the right place. Those above are likely to know better than you do what
they want from you. Let them have
it until you have proved your
superiority to the work that you are
doing.
"My advice to 'ambitious youth is
to be exceedingly carefu l bef.ore taking a new rposition, to 100k over its
difficuoJties and disacl'V'ant.ages as
we\'J as its rosy aspects and not to
leave a fir'm that ~ou like and r-esped
without being sure that th e new ,o ne
is equal in intetg!rity, as sound, and
will offer as penmanent employment
as the one with whi,ch you are associoated.
"As for 'p ersonal advice, I would
say the best guarantee of success is
to keerp physioally he,a 1thy while
forcing your brain to be ever active
and progressive.
"No man can choose an executive
position for himself. If he shows
courage, initiative 'and inteL.lig,e nce,
and is willing to assume real resrponsibility h'e \¥ill find, however,
that ot'her executives wiJil elect him
to memb-ershi'P in t heir rank,s ."
"MI NEROLOGY AS SHE
IS TAUGHT."
It see<ms to' me in trying to bone
f'0l' a qu{zz in Prof. Currier's pet

subject that it is most devaS'ting instrument of destruction eveT loosed
up,o n an unsuspect1in,g stud·ent of
engin,eering. For instance MaJ5~1esite
[s MgC'03, while Magnetit e is Fe304
and further Cupirte is Cu20, while
Bairte ~s BaS04. Now just how in
the name of the ,holy 1JIink toed
pl' ophet is one to ke ep the cussed
things straight? I'm asking you. In
o rganic chemistry one may look at
the name and deduce the formu],a,
but if any such system is u~'ed in
unineralol.51Y it lis c'oncealed in a
cryptogram that only Prof. Currier
can understand
Now if any real reason for aJ: this
c.onfusion exists, I can't quite ,comprehend it. There are certainly no
greater combinat.i-ons existing in
minerals than in ,o,r ganic ch emistry.
It seems then the reason must be,
the mineralogists desiTe to hand the
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name 'of his step sister's aunt's
nephew's pet dog down to posterity
lin the name of a minerail, I can't
justify it in any oth er way.
Now just why oan't the MineraJ.ogy
department 'o f M. S. M. unde,r ta.ke a
task of untold humanitarian v,alue
in putting names on the u11inelals
that will be ,a n aid rather than a
,detriment in attempting to learn
them?
How ahout it, prof?
COFFER-MiLLER PLAYERS
SCORE HIT ON SECOND
ANNUAL VISIT TO SCHOOL

,O n la st Thursday and Friday evenings the Coffer-Miller P :,ayers 'Presented two plays in their second visit
to the sc,h ool and scored a decided
hit w,i th 1:1hose of t he students and
townspeople who chose to see uhi,s exc'eillent company in the presentation
of their 'pilays. It is seldom that su eh
a group of artists in that line c,ome
to Rolla, and tJhose who took advantage of the ,o pportunilty were
rewarded by the excellent pOTtrayals
of the characters by the p':,a yers.
On Tlh ursday evening t he cast 'Presented a l'i ght ,com'e'dy, "She S,toops
T,o Conquer", by Oliver Go~d smith,
the famous Enlg1lish wniter and poet.
T.his was a decided suc,cess and if
judgment can be pa's sed, was the
better of i;he two preserutations. It
was v'e ry welU presented and ke~t
the audience in deepest interest
throug,hout t he evening. Mr. CoffeT
pJ.ayed the part of Tony Lumpkin,
the jesteT of the show and those who
att.ended are wen aware of his
abfility.
On
Friday
'n ight
"Monsieur
Poirrier's Son-in-Law", a comedy,
was 'p resented. This was ,an interestin.g little play writt,en and d,h'ected
by Mr. Coffer and Miss Miller. The
setting of the p:ay is French and
the chal' a,cters were portrayed in a
most interesting manner.
It is 'h oped that the poor attendance to these plays willI not discoura@e the committee from bringing the
Pilayers hack again next year.
HOW ABOUT TRYING
SOME OF THESE.

President ,C. D. Gray of Bates
CoHege has appointed a student COI11.mittee of twelve to exam'ine the curri,C1.1UUm and sugges't nnodifii '0 ations
and chan,g es. T,h e stuclents will calTY
'on&'the work begun by a senior com111ittee 1ast year. Thr,ee other groups
are wotking on tJhe s'a me problem,
,one composed of teachers, anotheT of
alumni, and a third, servin~' as ad-

visory, of 'o uts1ders.
Students

an

the

'College

for

Women ,a t Western Reserve University have sel', ected representatives to
serve as their agents in presenting
to the facu lty comPlaints against the
curriculum. They are m'embe~'s of the
s tu,dent ,counclli, wlho rwi,lq work jn
conjunction with a faculty 'c ommittee, to whom they willI nnake recommendations afte,r passing 'o n -student
cOil11plaints.
T,he undergraduate
curriculum
committe-e at Haverford College is
,drafting its annual r,e port to the
faculty. Its sco'Pe is wide, and its
slljg1gestions wii] deal not 'only with
the cun:icuQum proper, but a],so with
th.e conduct of student affairs and
such m 'a tte,r s ,a s improvement of
library ligjhting 'conditions, and
prompt di'smissa.J of cUa:sses.
The main points in an undergraduate r,e port just presented to the
faculty at The College of the City of
New York propose revision of certain prescr,i bed courses in order to
permit greater freedom in the choice
of electives, and the ins titution oQf
honors courses. In developing these
points the student inv,e stigators became critical of some of the existing
courses.
-New Student.
W. F. Netzeband. '23, has been
elected chairman of the program
committee of the Joplin-Miami Section of ,t he A. 1. M. M. E.
J. W. Bodman, '10, is superintendent of research with Lever Brothers
Company, makers of Lux, Life Buoy,
Pears' Soap and others. His address
is Cambridge, 39, Mass.
Af' er
Gomes
Garters .. ........ ........ .. .. ......
Soeks
fiarties ................... ............. Head,a •. ihes
:Marr 'f"ge ......... ..... ..... .. ....... D ilv,o rc'e
Brea,kfast...... .... .......... .... ...... .... Lunch
Touc,h down .... Try for eA'i.T'a points
Me ,...... .... ........................... ....... W)'..l
Th's ................ One loan hardly guess
Thi si~ ho wali n elo (' kswith outslp1aces
A grcup of girls is a be vy,
A bevy of f:;le es is a swarm,
A swarm of cattle is a herd,
A here! of ge ese is a fQo,c k,
A flo,:lk ,:;if wolves is a pad"
A pack of came1s :s f ·'fteen ce nt.:;,
Fifteen cents is a lot.
"Yo u s a y Morris ,a nd Bil1 are
growin.g a ,m ustache oQn the installment plan?"
"That',s the idea-a little down
each week."
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Phcne 275 .:.

I r eally haven't had an opportun'ity
to d o much reading during the past
week, so I shan't touch on any of
the newer things. But there are goon
books no end, among the older 011es
-"Three So:diers," an account of
three young men in the world war
w ith no attempt at an idealistic
t reat ment. "The Road To Xanadu"
is ,a study of Coleridge and his
p oetry 'Particularly "Kubla Khan"
an d " T h e Ryhme ,of the Ancient
Mari n er." It isn't, of course, an exciti ng t hi ng, but is superbly written
an d t h e author has 'shore got that
dictionary roped an' tied.' If you
aik e excellent English try lit. Pe~'
h aps I'm insulting your ,i n telligeJ1ce
by mentioning "The Green Hat" ,
but p erhaps (?) someone hasn't read
it ,a nd if he hasn't he should.
"Penjium
Iste"
by
A!1atole
France, seems neglected somehow;
really it's first class . It is a satire
upon the entir,e human race in a
manner p eculiar to France. I believe
y ou, will like it. H e is re'Presented in
the rental collection by "Thais",
which is quite a different type.
"Thais" contains some really superb
description and also a number of
pungent comments on :lfe.
"Hound s of Spring" is another
which ~s real good. I t te1l s of the -effec ts of the late war U'Pon a better
c,l ass English family an d contains
some rather good studies of re'a ctio ns and that sort of thing'.
And I believe ther e is a copy of
"The Seven Who Werre Hanged " in
the liibrary. If there isn't there
s hould be. It te1ls of the rea ctions
both physical and mental of seven
ind ividuals, men and women, who
,a re in a Russian prison awaiting
exe'cution and con du cts them with no
rrack of details to the last moment
when they "dance on air".

W. J

B~RCHER.

SEV E N
SENIORS
AND
TWO
G RAD UATE
STUDENTS
TO
FIN ISH SCHOOL THIS WEEK.
The end of this week brinlss to a
close the fall semester and al so
brings to an en d the coliegiate
a.ctivities of seven of the senio~'s and
two gra duate students. Two of the
seniors, T. C. Gerber and O. D.
Niedermeyer have left school to take

positions. "R.e d" Niedermeyer Ueft
to take a job in t h e fiel d and Capt.
T. C. Gel'ber return ed to active duty
with 'h is regiment at Columbus, Ohio.
Capt. Gerber was on l eave from tthe
army to complete the work required
for his degree .
The other seniors ].eaving 'a re K.
A. Allebach, R. H. Sturgess an d J .
E. Weber, ai'll receiv in g a d e~a'ee in
Mining Engineering; J. W. Laytham1
receiving one in Civil Engineering ;
'a nd H. D. T1homas one i n Geology.
Two Ilrad uate students who have
compUeted their work for their Master's degree ar'e H. H. Gross, M. S.
Chemica,l Engineering ,a ,ne! O. W.
Greeman, M. S.
The Miner extends best wishes to
the departing men and 'h ope that t hey
may return to M. S. J.\.1. often.
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IGG~D UJOKS AK~ NATURALj

TECHNICAL PU BLICATIONS OF
INTEREST TO MINER S AND
METALLURGISTS.
C. C. Cushwa, '14, delivere d a
p aper before the Utah section of the
A. I. M. M. E. The t itle of the paper
was "The Park Utah Mine."
Ternary Systems of L ead-Antimon y and a Third Constituent A. 1.
M. M. E .; F. C. Nix, '2 4 , is one of
the authors.
,suggestions for Improvements in
the Reverberatory Furn.ace. A . r.
M. M. E.; F. W. Schr,oeder of the
Bureau Staff at Raja is one of th e
authors.
Mining and Preparation of St.
Peters Sandstone in Arkansas, A. I.
M. M. E.; D. D. D unkin, '06, is the
author.
Development of Liquir Oxygen at
Chuquicamata. A . 1. M. M. E.; Frank
K. Middleton-Hunter '23, is one of
the authors.
Technology anCl Uses of Silica an.d
Sand. Bureau of Mines. W. W .
Weigc,l , '00, is the author.
Magnetic Concentration of Iron
Ores of Alabama. B ureau of Mines .
F. D. DeVaney of the Rolla Staff is
-one of the authors.
Composition of Iron Blast Furnace
Slags. A . 1. M. M. E . Leo Scharpiro,
'24, is one of the authors .
The papers of Dunkin, Hunter,
Wei'g e l a nd Nix will be delivered at
the February meeting of the American Institute of Mining and Metal:urgical Engineers in New York City.
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C IVI LS JOURNE Y TO
JE FFE RSON CITY,
Thirty students in the Civi: Ena'ineering department made a trip "'to
Jefferson City u nder t h e gui dance
of Dr . Bardsley on J an u ary 6 and
7, in order to ,complete the course
in Highway Testing L aboratory.
Lack of equipment in the bituminous
end of our testing lab made t h e trip
necessary.
A considerable n u mber ·of tests
were made Friday afternoon and
Saturday morning: in the State Highways Testing Materials Laboratory
through the courtesy of Mr. F. W.
Reagel, Engineer of Materials -and
Tests. Every courteRY was shown t he
group of stud e nts by the official s of
the State Highway Department,
from Mr. Cutler, the Chief Engine er,
on down. The Highway Department
seemed to esteem it an honor that
our men visited the lab oTatory and
have extended us an invitation to
mak e this the be gi nning of annual
trips to visit the Highway DepaJ:tment.
Besides the excellent a nd profitable time spent in the Testing
Laboratory, the Civils made a very
enjoyab:e side trip to t h e friendly
village of Westphalia (?), and t ime
was found in which to impersonate
tra ins in the State C-apit ol, p u t
spitoons to strange uses, and for development of s udd en
spirit of
generosity in one of the boys. One
of the cars had an en counter with a
t r uck on the streets of Jefferson
City, but no serious damage w a s
done. (We hope it was n ot the effect
of W estphalia).
Owing to the crowded conditions
in the highway t estin!g laboratory in
the School of Mines, Course 11 0Higllway Testing Laboratory will be
g ive n next se m ester. In this way it
wil,l be possible to handle part of
the studnets due to take the course
next year at this time, and thus al :: ow more benefit to be received from
t h e course by the students. M. S. M.
has a very complete laboratory for
tests on cement, sand, gravel, stone,
and concrete, and in the future it
will be endeavored to develop the
bituminous test also.
RECENT INVENTIONS PRACTI CALLY DOUBLE CAPACITY OF
UNDERGROUND P O W E I~ TRANS MISSION.
As reported ,i n an article in the
"EngiJ1eering and Mininlg' J ·o urna,l "
for Dec. 3, 1927: tl'ansmissq on of
electric cu rrent und erground at 220,000 vo lts is forecast in the an-
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n ouncem ent rm ade at ,a meeting of
t h e A,merican Institu ~ of Electrical
Engineers, a t Chicago, recently, of
a new type of .conduction cable, the
feature un w hich is that it possesses
a contin u ou s core filled with oa1.
Customary practi ce to date jnvolves
the use of a cable consisting of a
multitude of woven copper wires, insulated from an outer :ead sheathing.
The substitute carries a core within
t h e stranded copper wires, the spa.(.e
beoing fi],Jed with ooil under constant
pressure. MI'. Phi]]ip Torchio, vicepresident of the New York Edison
Co., exp lalins the thoeory '0£ the oil
filled cables as, follows:
"Through its collapsib:e oil reservoirs it r·e sponds readil y to vol u metric changes in oil and cable due to
temperature changes. In this mannoer,
t h e whole cable 'is koel,'lt constanltly
filled with oil u nder pressure, both
in the hallow core of the cond u cto r
and -throughout the surroundinlg': an sulation. The unique advantage,
therefore, of this type of construction is that, shou:d the lead sheath
be expanded or distorted, or t h e in terna l elements ·o f the ca;bl e be displaced by temperature variations or
otheT causes, the space thus formed
will be immediately filled with oil,
whereas in -the solid insulation type,
vo ids wo ul d be formed, ca.u sing
ionizatio n and ultimate fa ilure ."
The invention is said to doub:e t h e
operating voltage of an undergTound
cabl e. PrOtg,1'€SS is inevitable, and the
b est progr ess is in the dire ction of
greater effiCJi,e n cy.
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UnhlErsityof Missouri

ROLLA, MO.
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE

CURRICULA

LEADING

TO

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geololrr
Pet roleum Engineerint,
Civil Engineer ing
Metallurgy

General Science
Mechanicml Engineering
Electric.al Engineering
C h emic~i En~ne;ering

Petroleum Ref in in z
Ceramic Entrineering

Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Sci ence are also
offered in these curricula.
GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending upon the curriculum followed, may r eceive th e professional degr ee
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gin eer,
Metallurgical
Engineer,
Mechanica l Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemi cal Engineer,
upon presentation of a n acceptable thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
,The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Me.
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